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"Wolf's story!"
I was totally enthralled with THE SWORD, Saber and Kelly's story and really looked
forward to Wolfer's story. For those who read the first book, Wolfer is Saber's twin
and the next brother in line to fall in the Sons of Destiny poem.
Wolf wears a bracelet of hair around his wrist that was given to him by Alys, a young
girl who used to visit his family before the brothers were banished to Nightfall Island.
What Wolf doesn't know is that his youngest brother Morg has been working with
Alys trying to get her ready to run away from her horrible uncle. What the brothers,
except Morg, don't know is that the very uncle has been the one sending the horrible
monsters to plague the brothers on Nightfall Island and has bullied and badgered
Alys to help him.
Alys has to work up a very intricate spell in order to not only escape but convince her
uncle that she was dead. Otherwise he could cast spells to find her where ever she
might run. Since she knew she was going to Nightfall Island, she knew there was no
way she could allow him to trace her there.
Wolfer is delighted that Alys has found a way to make it to their island. Kelly is
delighted as well because this means she will have a female companion. She is sure
she can bring Alys out of her shyness. Plus Alys can help her keep these brothers in
line until they can find wives of their own.
I thoroughly enjoyed Wolfer and Alys' story. Now I have to wait impatiently to see
what is in store for the next brother in line for his destiny. I'm sure Ms. Johnson has
quite a few tricks up her sleeve for the rest of the brothers!

